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CanPKU provides our PKU community with the expertiseCanPKU provides our PKU community with the expertise
in understanding, and applying knowledge of PKU toin understanding, and applying knowledge of PKU to

the specifics of the DTC, the specifics of the DTC, 
FREE of charge? FREE of charge? 

Also our CanPKU presidentAlso our CanPKU president
John Adams, Will represent  DTC  claimants at tax courtJohn Adams, Will represent  DTC  claimants at tax court

(if necessary) at no charge?(if necessary) at no charge?

CanPKU is currently 16 wins for 16 appeals to Tax CourtCanPKU is currently 16 wins for 16 appeals to Tax Court
of Canada!of Canada!

Click the "DTC Package Request" link, to start workingClick the "DTC Package Request" link, to start working
with CanPKU on your DTC status today!with CanPKU on your DTC status today!

  

Thank You Sponsors!Thank You Sponsors!

Greetings!Greetings!

Well here it is, the 37th issue of CanPKU News,

In this issue you will find, lots of informative articles, some fun ways to spread
PKU awareness, and as always learn what CanPKU, has been up too the last few
months!  

My apologies for any delay in responses from me over the last couple of months!
This summer we were equally busy, and relaxed, does that make sense? Never
the less, we are getting back into routine here at our house, school has started,
the whether is getting cooler, and we are starting to get organized for the dreaded
Canadian winter, which could arrive anytime between now, and December... 

Let's talk back to school for a moment.  I DREAD School, if its not enough to
worry about your child's self esteem living with a chronic illness among his peers,
there's also anxieties like, "Did he eat his lunch, did he drink his supplement, is he
buying food from the cafeteria, is he sharing snacks with friends, will the
microwave be available for the pasta I packed for him, between school sports,
and extra curricular activities, when the heck will we get this fasting blood work
done?!" 

Our son is in Jr. High this year, Grade 7!  That add's on a pile of new average
every day mom anxieties, school dances, sports travel, new freedoms, puberty,
ect. ect!  Sometimes I contemplate home schooling, then I remember the struggle
we sometimes have with brushing teeth, and taking supplements, and realize If
that's a struggle, algebra is probably going to be more then I'm ready to be "bad
cop" for, so equipped with his phone, books, and lunch off into the world I send
him!  

Full of anxiety as he walks out the door for school, I carry on about my work
day.  Then, I hear my phone, and unlock it to see this text.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8lbS5N5_WE8Bfyp5tRAlL2be8iW0R2vB8kXQKugsLXThR6wLRU3vhGB-PVI2GZ7tIZnaKu9EAhLl7pReuEaUnpgeT6uUzeqDoOrOefixl6XCeR4f79dZWwU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8qg1mj_V3oGpudJMSwYCFbOrCYezz_ak-uaXCMPM1E0pfOekbicZJ0gQxaYPfn75YezfsTpT-KXwXyL99QI-qu_g-o04fgkrK2AP_UE8E3zJMq29OFOStYOW2Z33WuAbDQbmNPwtkHu2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8jmWbxLt3VnyBqPO21qggvmzEBqmxoivDFKWeIeM9Di1c_Uxhg2aZ7uYAdE-CnF44qqTAYZaWDsfQ0bJ71T_tJpLYlWaWkeHoEfMy5C2-9teDqhoCTqyhtQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8qJdM1zkDSD08iCyeIAwXt6YVuLFs94oqnzcJ7dp0_E__cidnncttkF4_bJclN_MplC3APmK8cHV3w2MGdoWOqLtxcuhAO69BofhSUmdEZof6PTlkjqCBa3x9SKa56TA5rvYMr0mK4Q2Gz0nO2ZOxWeUB21k2_vZx5_UA9JJYA11us8kfB6ccndc8OC-C3ybnF8LvdGAgjtm&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8qJdM1zkDSD0AGpmw89MtJGPfDgguNvHu1bJ2ZEL0ub9WT-IEitWCa9HxcBkZEbQ1StPhuOP5B-KsKEuZxQ8hYHXGXo4-ySZas7XgYdCyzBGUYK593GZH0UgvVE6YVTK8A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8pePG-9GWtNYuSpzKGbHP9gOrhruuR1hvLyTxsLqVHGzPvuFC0At5kEDGngn9QW8i-jtJ-l93ftXmZGDaFu2AmWao3HZgICX_4ZJhMz_q4ZkEf9FmjJ1rk0=&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104450754268


 

 

 

 

 

 

There's moments in parenthood, where you have NO idea what you are doing. 
You make decisions on the fly, with problems you've never encountered before,
or times you worry about how you will handle problems, that have not yet arrived
(see my long list of anxieties) 
Then there are moments like this, when you anxieties as a parent present
themselves to you through a text from your 11 year old, and you stop, and stare,
and are overwhelmed with pride.  
All those on the fly decisions, all the time you were bad cop, have paid off. 
There's nothing better the seeing you've taught your child to make good choices,
in your absence.  He could of eaten those chips and not told me.  But he asked,
and even checked send me the label so I could calculate it out for the rest of the
day's meal plan.

As you enter back to school days, and try to pack cute nutritious lunches, and
swallow your anxieties, don't forget to take notice of all the good you are
accomplishing.  Pat yourself, your spouse, your child, your mother/father on the
back! PKU is a team effort, and it's not easy, but we all do it, and deserve
recognition.  

What I have learned about back to school in my 11 years parenting my PKU'er, 
1. I can trust him, even if he makes mistakes. 
2. PKU lunches break all the rules,  My PKU sons lunch is full of sugar, he is
growing, and needs the calories he just isn't getting from food.  There is pop,
there is candy, there is juices and "Fruit" snacks, and yes usually a few fruits and
veggies, but I explain myself to no one, and when teachers inquire about his
lunch, he directs them to speak with me, because you are a teacher, and not a
dietitian, and while I appreciate your concern, I can assure you I can talk in circles
about the importance of that pop to his nutrition.
3. One day at a time.  As a PKU parent, I'm constantly living in the future.  Trying
to always protect my sons brain as he grows.  Though we have made it 11 years
without any mishaps, I can't hold on to the expectation that a mistake will not be
made.  So, one day at a time.  When/ if he forgets his meds, his coolers, eats too
much, looses track of his Phe, as he explores his independence, I will handle that
situation, on the fly, and make sure he knows the importance of staying on diet
for life, and forgiving his mistake, and finding solutions to make it easier to avoid
int he future.

That is my back to school with PKU thoughts for this quarter!  I hope everyone
had a fabulous first day back from holidays, see you again next quarter!

Sincerely, Sincerely, 

  
Arlene Mcdonald
Newsletter Editor
Canadian PKU & Allied Disorders Inc.

We're always on the hunt for new hands to help make a lighter workload!We're always on the hunt for new hands to help make a lighter workload!
Are you often the loudest at family functions? Maybe advocacy is yourAre you often the loudest at family functions? Maybe advocacy is your

calling! calling! 
Contact usContact us  to see how you can help! to see how you can help!

mailto:newseditor@canpku.org


 

 

 

 
Signing up for a CanPKU membership is the easiest way to help the

organization, and comes with great benefits. Members are eligible
for a $10 off coupon for HowMuchPhe, receive discounts on fees to

CanPKU events, receive discounts for low protein products, and
more!  

   
General memberships are only $20 per year!  General memberships are only $20 per year!  

To sign up, please go toTo sign up, please go to
www.canpku.org/become-a-member.www.canpku.org/become-a-member.  

  

What's John Been up to?What's John Been up to?
A Message from the President. By: John Adam 

   This quarter as you read through the news letter, you will see
that John has been extremely busy!

John has been working diligently, behind the scenes, writing letters
to leadership of health Canada, & helping applicants with
achieve their DTC status.
   To Date CanPKU has is 16 wins for 16 appeals to the tax court of
Canada for the PKU Disability Tax Credit.  John represents
applicants at tax court for no charge when necessary. 
    Since returning from camp, John is also preparing for meeting
with Synlogic on September 30th in Ottawa, and as always is busy
advocating for PKU patients in various areas, and is even learning
new technologies to help him along the way!
    Time has been sparse for our president this quarter, with many
events happening in the PKU community, he also has a personal life
to tend to!
   For all you do John, on behalf of CanPKU thank you! 
We look forward to your full report when time permits next quarter!
(December)

Sincerely,Sincerely,

A rlene, News Letter Editor CanPKUA rlene, News Letter Editor CanPKU
 

Message from the Vice PresidentMessage from the Vice President
By: Tanya Chute

Welcome to fall! Whether we like it or not, it's here. Things I like
about fall, I like the routine that comes with September - but at the
same time - I miss the freedom of summer. I love that fall brings
Camp MagniPHEque, and even better having two this year. Caroline

and Brittany ran an excellent camp at the start of the month, and
Ontario will close out September with another one. I love meeting
new people at camp, as well as getting back to seeing previous
campers! Some of these kids grow so fast! Having PKU Adults share
their stories, get together with each other and lead for the teens
and young ones is exceptional value that just is not quite the same
as online. There is something special about face to face. Food. I
love food. (It's why I am a little fluffy) Pumpkin Spice everything.
Yes, I am that person. Campfires with hoodies. I am a country girl
at heart, and love sitting around the campfire before it gets cold,
but after the hot season passes. What is your favorite thing to do in
Fall? Do you have a great fall recipe?  Looking forward to all fall
brings to you and your family! Have a great season and we will
check back in on the next newsletter.

Tanya.T anya.
 

PHENYLKETONURIA FROM APHENYLKETONURIA FROM A
PHOTOGRAPHER'S PERSPECTIVEPHOTOGRAPHER'S PERSPECTIVE

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8t8CpI-DDrEu-q1EU9duBMJ2LyutBv49Gbe8pjXmF_cMKCjrQyvbGWNZGGFEi21emAQUYB9o7lyqL8-BVuOAs2Uj1vFcWwM0Ft9N-jIsrbvQSXXSenlXiu1HWUG1k3zUzPqi5USYrvNX&c=&ch=


All the PINS for PKU Bowlathons have
concluded!

Proceeds earned will be going towards
Travel Scholarships!

TOTAL RAISED: $TOTAL RAISED: $10,55710,557

GREAT JOB EVERYBODY WHOGREAT JOB EVERYBODY WHO
ORGANIZED AND PARTICIPATED!!!!ORGANIZED AND PARTICIPATED!!!!

 

Join us at a 2019 educational event
near you! Learn from the experts, try new products,
mingle with friends & families, and have a fun time!

Next up:

Camp MagniPHEque

September 6th-8th
 Saskatoon Sask.

September 27th- 29th
Douro-Drummer Ontario!

Journée PCU Québec  
QC PKU Day

 - Information to follow/ informtion encore à venir

Information on up coming events and
scholarships can always be found at:

http://canpku.org/upcoming-events

Have your say!

PHOTOGRAPHER'S PERSPECTIVEPHOTOGRAPHER'S PERSPECTIVE
(Repost from PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC)

"I'm always looking for reasons to use my camera other
than in a professional manner, so here you go!

My husband and both kids were all born with this unique
genetic feature. I knew absolutely nothing about it except

that you "couldn't have protein" to put it simply. Honestly, I
never dreamed that when having children they would

inherit this. It just so happens my husband has it and I
carry the gene, so a little bit of him and a little bit of me

and we have two amazing PKU'er's!
Bloodwork can be a type of bonding for these three. To

know that they're not alone, and that they're in this together
everyday gives them all a sense of pride and peace.

To say that it's hard is an understatement. Not necessarily
the food (because I've gotten the hand of it now), but the
explaining to others, the worry when they're not with you,

being "that" kid at the party who can't have the pizza or ice
cream so you use every excuse not to go, or seeing and

being intimidated by the parents who achieve the 100 step

process of recipes, or awkwardly informing ones "I'm sorry,
thank you for the offer, but they can't have that".

But to say that it could be so much worse, yet it's not, is
such a blessing. I've learned I can do so much more than I

ever thought I could (experimenting with meals,
substituting) and that my kids are going to be some of the

healthiest, YES HEALTHIEST, kids ever!"

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8qi6cxhiPJp8y72M_aZ7rtpobDuYUWnG2PzhvXfFoIYZFB90gvm0RKNf_A3_9XiIh5GvsEXP5pUKeTfRfKCz2h5cmQm2vYcFvzJ53c18ICtOlrGI7yZu7HQX60mdWnla_g==&c=&ch=


Have your say!

Click here to provide input on what you would like
to see the day include!

 

Click Click HERE HERE to learn more about travel scholarships!to learn more about travel scholarships!

Thank you to those who donate to CanPKU.Thank you to those who donate to CanPKU.  
You truly make a difference!You truly make a difference!

$501- $1000$501- $1000

Anonymous:Anonymous:
$3500.00$3500.00

 Donor worked with CanPKU to appeal their DTC Donor worked with CanPKU to appeal their DTC
decision, and made this substantial donation afterdecision, and made this substantial donation after

their settlement, THANK YOU!their settlement, THANK YOU!

The Burke Family:The Burke Family:
$1000.00  Thank you!!$1000.00  Thank you!!

Huge thanks to Taylor for sharing these pictures withHuge thanks to Taylor for sharing these pictures with

us. You can admire her work on her professionalus. You can admire her work on her professional

Facebook page by Facebook page by   clicking hereclicking here!!

  

New federal pricing rules mean rareNew federal pricing rules mean rare
disease treatments less likely to bedisease treatments less likely to be

available to Canadiansavailable to Canadians
 

Rare disease innovators simply may not seek Canadian
approval for new medicines if unable to obtain timely

federal approval of prices that are comparable to other
countries.

 
OTTAWA, August 9, 2019 - Canadians with rare diseases will

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8q6O0cYMNgYbMc4L5vfqoaUL2kuYXPwqJYrCwx6MRbv9gQMx_bcfYkpKDkSR50l5N51zciFSNs56XByacuTXmaCzgzlv0UYOYpfpIrEcr41MkEGMqk-PL5L58Ndbl_c_YD7EZK-e6wRgPM6BtYJhjvoSKF-QWe2pjE9v0AE2raTSZ7ozSckqi2-DAojx4vCb0KLIKbSAWjvZbw_s08C9CNTFsjBd7Cky4USqPaPZUzTC2fJM9prj2b_-W88RpperwH5D3bLbiz0V&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8qi6cxhiPJp8m1BLDMmMN9PqPzaUzqg2pXgcwnOBcLA0MgOJ2ekupq450RW6FrKqxQ0zuVAxaD303ol10jCXt5vjTmcwUSFUkmAt8Kg0VOVqgCFpdVLSazytPpQzq0P97cC_S0gN1aCD7xwtAqPrrd2HG0o73nNytg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8vxStAXWOJ7EpA6yOW3RVVkDeZV-vpAZjhZPgLlxoX_O4FVAKj0blMVrIaOS2bfd1zPgUJ80W9R1qH0qeMRxRusBHs-wq4AfCUmBgJu9QjLum-sl_seNSUtZw9VQSkByNb3Rqxs6WXTfj0co2DvN_bdrhUFcCFRFpQ==&c=&ch=


$100 - $499$100 - $499

$20- $99$20- $99

Mr. Mr. TrevorTrevor Hitchon : Hitchon :
$50.00$50.00 in Honor of Emma White...  Thank you! Emma White...  Thank you!

Pat Giffin:Pat Giffin:
$50.00 in Memory of Mildred Giffin.. Thank you!$50.00 in Memory of Mildred Giffin.. Thank you!

Marry Hogg:Marry Hogg:
 $25.00 in Honor of Marilynn Catherine McFadden $25.00 in Honor of Marilynn Catherine McFadden

Parker.. Thank you!Parker.. Thank you!

 
  

We would like to acknowledge those who contributed by
donation.

PKU ProfilePKU Profile

Orson!

OTTAWA, August 9, 2019 - Canadians with rare diseases will
have far fewer innovative new treatments available to them
in the future now that new very restrictive pharmaceutical

price regulations have received final approval by the federal
government, warns the Canadian Forum for Rare Disease
Innovators (RAREi) - a group of global biopharmaceutical

companies with a specific focus on researching, developing
and commercializing treatments for rare diseases.

 
"The lack of a rare disease strategy in Canada already

creates challenges for companies operating in the orphan
medicines space," said Bob McLay, Chair of RAREi. "These

new regulations will mean Canada will be so out-of-line with
other international markets that they will place Canadian

patient access at risk."

Read More Here.Read More Here.

American demand threatensAmerican demand threatens
Canada's drug supply, groups warnCanada's drug supply, groups warn

OttawaOttawa
    

Minister of Health Ginette Petitpas Taylor speaks at a press conference at the
National Press Theatre in Ottawa on July 22, 2019.

Concern over U.S. legislation that allows Americans to
import cheaper medicines from Canada has prompted more
than a dozen organizations to urge the federal government
to safeguard the Canadian drug supply.
In a letter this week, the 15 groups representing patients,
health professionals, hospitals, and pharmacists warn Health
Minister Ginette Petitpas Taylor of the potential for
increasing drug shortages.
"The Canadian medicine supply is not sufficient to support
both Canadian and U.S. consumers," the letter states. "The
supply simply does not, and will not, exist within Canada to
meet such demands."
Faced with voter anger over the steep and rising costs of
drugs in the United States, several states - including Florida
with the blessing of U.S. President Donald Trump - have
passed laws allowing residents to import drugs from

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8vxStAXWOJ7EQPgOhMFuIvjGJFeMCB3DtwTQ5HAX-zmh9pzDPEZURQWk1sgfX7l3Si6QCnfeNlkaTp5ElB4qF8IX1KNd-Q3uIXBqbUo00hyrNTK32zB_ZNxZTTjTCgek5WVHxSOmH_afsYAX1LQn_N81BhiZKHSX5Sz79tkqLEg93FgYly9tO-dlqJwgQ1bB0n9Lf-3LV9gZtEG01jxGDid5rG6mjkBXkH5bi257qgbkX5PAkwkZbPB8z2OZWvRvJJ5NCoh8UvLVOUpcbmgB3PY3gSqZhMW8OktT9C5hliyLM-3ht8XSriC7Yho50wPD0lqpe8gaJ0p2BLSw-TNoCqY=&c=&ch=


Meet Orson,Meet Orson,
A little boy who is unique as his name. Orson is 3.5 years old and
loves all things space related and enjoys learning anything that
he can about how things work in the world. Orson's pku journey
is a bit different with Orson being 16 months old when his blood

phe numbers jumped high very quickly and he went from
having benign hyper phe, no restrictions of any kind to having
what is considered to be mild pku. Orsons medical team was
quick to act when his numbers jumped so quickly and he was
put onto formula, a restricted diet and the pku drug Kuvan.

Orson was one of the lucky ones and his body has responded to
Kuvan allowing him to have a daily protein allowance of 35
grams per day which is very high for a pkuer. Now we are

juggling between high and low protein foods for him to get him
to his daily target but not over. This changes daily with his

eatting habits and being a very particular three year old. I know
that this will be a constant eb and flow thing throughout his life
with us needing to change things within his diet to allow for a

more hearty male appetite down the road, but thankfully
through our hard work to keep him within his allowance and his
team we have been able to keep him within range for the last

full year and hopefully continue this trend. this kid already wants
to be an astronaut when he grows up and I have no doubt that

he will move mountains along his journey.

  
We love to shine the spotlight! T o be featured in this column, pleaseWe love to shine the spotlight! T o be featured in this column, please

passed laws allowing residents to import drugs from
Canada.
In the letter to Ms. Petitpas Taylor, the groups say the

legislation could exacerbate drug shortages that became an
increasingly serious concern in the Canadian health-care
system in recent years.

Read More HereRead More Here

Clinical burden of illness in patients withClinical burden of illness in patients with
phenylketonuria (PKU) and associatedphenylketonuria (PKU) and associated
comorbidities - a retrospective study ofcomorbidities - a retrospective study of
German health insurance claims dataGerman health insurance claims data

Phenylketonuria (PKU) is, in 98-99% of cases, due to an inherited
deficiency in the enzyme phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH), which
results in elevated levels of the essential amino acid phenylalanine
(Phe) and reduced levels of tyrosine [1]. PKU is caused by over
1,000 different gene variants of PAH [2] and the severity of the
resulting disease ranges from mild to severe, based on the residual
enzyme activity and the level of Phe circulating in the blood (blood
Phe) [1, 3]. High blood Phe levels alter large neutral amino acid
(e.g. tyrosine, tryptophan) transfer across the blood-brain barrier
and interfere with the production of neurotransmitters. To this end,
high blood and brain Phe concentrations in patients with PKU are
associated with deleterious effects on neurocognitive outcomes [3].

Management of PKU should be maintained throughout life and
should start as soon as possible after diagnosis via newborn
screening (NBS) to prevent irreversible damage, such as
neurological impairment and mental retardation [4, 5]. Besides the
start of an early treatment, strict blood Phe control is of primary
importance for an optimal outcome, particularly during the first
years of life [5]. The management of PKU comprises the reduction
of dietary intake of Phe by low-protein diets and Phe-free amino
acid supplements, and may include low-protein supplements/foods.
Additionally, sapropterin dihydrochloride (sapropterin, Kuvan®,
BioMarin Pharmaceutical Inc., Novato, CA, USA), a synthetic version
of BH4, the naturally occurring co-factor of PAH, can be used in
responsive patients to stimulate residual PAH activity [6, 7]. Dietary
management options are ineffective in many adults with PKU due to
long-term adherence issues [8,9,10] or inadequate Phe-lowering
effects [6]. Moreover, a longtime Phe-restricted diet is associated
with vitamin and/or mineral deficiencies [11, 12].
The impact of the disease on individual patients and the healthcare
system as a whole can only be understood when considering all
associated comorbidities that affect patients. PKU is often associated

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8vxStAXWOJ7EWWjYBFh9qFhltEYkO0ZPuHElYmQY2tWGf5m2xOXqZLRt6gkMJpOOIdVmhWZlORd8O_IIIMIQb7Wex8ZtPjxMlK1PneTrlyzSBjEdGhiCrGS_2Fs6SwgLyPOd_kaO74wyYEOggA9oafkmQikauacbpM0quHUuyNuesa-1QKrz5KUwXftYuESxgLu6X4W8tH9mvXrEaRLbtpAdjZM_m7UNfpG6W2tQvSos96WgC9SLosk=&c=&ch=


We love to shine the spotlight! T o be featured in this column, pleaseWe love to shine the spotlight! T o be featured in this column, please
submit a photo and paragraph to newseditor@canpku.org.submit a photo and paragraph to newseditor@canpku.org.

Are you a Canadian PKU Parent or Patient?Are you a Canadian PKU Parent or Patient?
Below is a list of contact information linking youBelow is a list of contact information linking you

to one on one support, to one on one support, volunteeredvolunteered from our from our
PKU community!PKU community!

Erin MullingsErin Mullings
 Two children with PKU: Aspen (7), diagnosed in April 2012 Two children with PKU: Aspen (7), diagnosed in April 2012

and Calla (5) diagnosed in November 2013.and Calla (5) diagnosed in November 2013.
Hamilton OntarioHamilton Ontario

Click Click HERE HERE to Contact.to Contact.

Ashley Sulpher Ashley Sulpher 
Parent of Anderson, diagnosed in May 2017Parent of Anderson, diagnosed in May 2017

Ontario Canada Ontario Canada 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Angel EdwardsAngel Edwards
Parent of Delilah, diagnosed in September 2014Parent of Delilah, diagnosed in September 2014

Ontario Canada Ontario Canada 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact to Contact

Tanya Chute Tanya Chute 
Parent of Jacob born and diagnosed May 2010. Also born asParent of Jacob born and diagnosed May 2010. Also born as

a micropremie at 26 weeks. Ontario Canada a micropremie at 26 weeks. Ontario Canada 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Amanda CosburnAmanda Cosburn
Maternal PKU/ adult advocate Maternal PKU/ adult advocate 

Diagnosed in 1986Diagnosed in 1986
Kamloops bc Canada Kamloops bc Canada 
Click Click HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

Stephanie Garcia Stephanie Garcia 
PKU adult and advocate PKU adult and advocate 

Diagnosed in 1987Diagnosed in 1987
Hamilton, OntarioHamilton, Ontario

Click Click   HEREHERE to Contact. to Contact.

ArleneArlene
Mother of CPKU Boy, Born 2007Mother of CPKU Boy, Born 2007

Manitoba, Canada.Manitoba, Canada.
Click Click HEREHERE   to Contact.

John Feruglio / Spouse
Parents of Amy (22) 

Regina Sask.
Click HERE to Contact.

Brian Quinn
Adult PKU/ Atlantic Provinces

Click HERE to Contact.

 Kari Anderson 
      Proud PKU of a 5 year old girl

Click HERE to Contact.

associated comorbidities that affect patients. PKU is often associated
with neuropsychiatric, behavioral and cognitive symptoms, but the
full range of systemic comorbidities associated with PKU and long-
term exposure to elevated blood Phe are poorly understood.
The aim of this study was to assess the comorbidity profile of adult
PKU patients in Germany and gain insights into the burden of
illness in PKU patients.

Read Full Article Here.Read Full Article Here.

To:To:

Clinic Clinic KINSMEN CHILDREN'S CENTREKINSMEN CHILDREN'S CENTRE

Caroline Brost (Nurse)Caroline Brost (Nurse)

Brittany Davidson (Dietitian)Brittany Davidson (Dietitian)
 Dr. Dr. Bryan Acton  Bryan Acton 

Brian Quinn (speaker)Brian Quinn (speaker)

For Making Camp AMAZING!!For Making Camp AMAZING!!

This camp was well attended and put togetherThis camp was well attended and put together
wonderfully. This was made possible thanks to thewonderfully. This was made possible thanks to the

efforts of Nurse, Caroline Brost and Dietitian Brittanyefforts of Nurse, Caroline Brost and Dietitian Brittany
Davidson. 40 participants all came together to learn,Davidson. 40 participants all came together to learn,
play, and have fun while managing their PKU diets.play, and have fun while managing their PKU diets.
Kinsmen Children's Centre eagerly put this event onKinsmen Children's Centre eagerly put this event on

with the hopes of parents being able to move forwardwith the hopes of parents being able to move forward
and assist in having it repeat. We are excited toand assist in having it repeat. We are excited to

announce that after camp, there was a bit of a rumbleannounce that after camp, there was a bit of a rumble
that we may have a couple of parents who may takethat we may have a couple of parents who may take

mailto:mullings.erin@gmail.com
mailto:Ashleykate11@hotmail.com
mailto:gentle.life@hotmail.com
mailto:Tanya.chute@canpku.org
mailto:Amandacosburn@gmail.com
mailto:steph_iag@live.ca
mailto:arlene_mcdonald@hotmail.com
mailto:feruglio@sasktel.net
mailto:bwdquinn@yahoo.ca
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8vxStAXWOJ7ErGjZkCm8JZtoPxA5SbBYJ_8IRlMssN9XYvXJ4wY6hlrxSy7rCDaozIykI32p5Ujzl5_yPmi4LkaLX5H0XyhRuWNyWlF9I7CQ0KZ1tnEVJQ_4IQnK32ZKi_YMdkmN_wcSruJoAhL1aRaqovyI6LyRizMRpe_xRkU_sxR9kSCPUt8=&c=&ch=


Click HERE to Contact.

If you're interested in voluenteering your time/ Pku experience withIf you're interested in voluenteering your time/ Pku experience with
others in the PKU community, and would l ike to be added to the rol lothers in the PKU community, and would l ike to be added to the rol l

cal l.  Please email your information to:call.  Please email your information to:

newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org

 With subject l ine "Roll Call" With subject l ine "Roll Call"

**Note: This is not a replacement for medcial advice, your PKU cl inic**Note: This is not a replacement for medcial advice, your PKU cl inic
is the best place to have medical questions answered,.  is the best place to have medical questions answered,.  

These are people with personal experience of PKU diagnosis's,These are people with personal experience of PKU diagnosis's,
offering to be a sounding board/ friend.  Please always check withoffering to be a sounding board/ friend.  Please always check with

your cl inic before making any changes to your treatment.***your cl inic before making any changes to your treatment.***
 

Recipe CornerRecipe Corner

that we may have a couple of parents who may takethat we may have a couple of parents who may take
the leap to make this event happen again in 2021!the leap to make this event happen again in 2021!

Stay tuned west coast!Stay tuned west coast!  

How safe is aspartame?How safe is aspartame?

First and foremost, aspartame is a widely used, low-calorie, artificial
sweetener and one of the most popular sugar substitutes in low-

calorie food and drinks, including diet sodas. It is also a component
of some medications.

Aspartame is also available under the brand names NutraSweet
and Equal.

Despite its extensive use and popularity though, aspartame has
become a source of controversy in recent years with several studies

claiming the sweetener has adverse side effects.
The U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) approved aspartame

for use in food and drink back in 1981. Agencies in Europe,
Canada, Nigeria and many other countries also approve its use.
Furthermore, the following authorities endorse it: World Health
Organisation, United Nations Food and Agriculture Organisation,

American Heart Association, American Dietetic Association, National
Agency for Food, Drug Administration and Control [NAFDAC].

In 2013, the Europa journal conducted a review of hundreds of
studies looking into the effects of aspartame.

The EFSA ruled aspartame safe for human consumption and set an
Acceptable Daily Intake or ADI of aspartame at 40 milligrams (mg)

per kilogramme (kg) of weight.
The EFSA's acceptable daily intake for aspartame is 10 mg lower

than the amount the FDA consider safe.
However, the amounts set by both the EFSA and the FDA are far

lower than most people consume in a day.
A can of diet soda, for example, contains only about 190 mg of

aspartame. A person would have to consume more than 19 cans of
soda to reach the ADI limits. I do not know how many people in

Nigeria consume as much as 10 cans of soda in a day.
Effects on body weight

Aspartame contains four calories per gram (g), similar to sugar. It
is, however, around 200 times sweeter than sugar.

This means that only a tiny amount of aspartame is necessary to
sweeten foods and drinks. For this reason, people often use it in

weight-loss diets.
  

Learn More Here!Learn More Here!

mailto:k_charlton@live.com
mailto:newseditor@canpku.org
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Mexican Stirfry

IngredientsIngredients

2 tbsp butter
2 slices low protein bread
1/2 cup cherry tomatoes

1/2 cup green onions, chopped
1/2 cup green bell pepper, diced

1 tsp Old El Paso Mexican chili or taco spice mix
1/2 tsp salt

2 sprigs fresh cilantro for garnish
1 tbsp sour cream (optional) for garnish

DirectionsDirections

IN a deep frying pan melt butter on medium heat, add low protein
bread ripped into bite size pieces. fry stirring occasionally for 2min.
Untill bread becomes nicely toasted and light golden brown. Add

tomatoes, peppers, green onions, chili or taco spice, salt and
continue cooking, stirring occasionally for another 3-4min untill

peppers become tender and tomatoes become soft. Serve
immediately. Garnish with cilantro and sour cream.

Recipe Taken from:Recipe Taken from:
 

The Synlogic teamThe Synlogic team is excited to share with you
the press release that was issued today announcing
the results of the PKU Part of the Phase 1/2a
SYNB1618-CP-001 study. SYNB1618 is a genetically
engineered strain of E. coli Nissle, designed to
consume Phe within the gut and metabolize it to
non-toxic metabolites. These data demonstrate that
SYNB1618 was well-tolerated in PKU patients. A
statistically significant increase in biomarkers of

SYNB1618 activity, plasma trans-cinnamic acid
(TCA) and urinary hippuric acid (HA), was observed
in SYNB1618-treated subjects but not in those
treated with placebo. Together with the biomarker
data from the healthy volunteer cohorts, we have a
dose-response model which demonstrates
SYNB1618's potential to achieve clinically
meaningful reduction of blood phenylalanine levels
in patients with PKU. The full dataset from the
Phase 1/2a study will be presented as a talk at the
upcoming annual symposium of the Society for the
Study of Inborn Errors of Metabolism (SSIEM) to be
held in Rotterdam, September 3-6, 2019.
 
Thank you for your continued scientific support and
interest in the Synlogic platform!  We so much look
forward to working with you to move our Phase 2
PKU study into Canada.  Thank you for your
continued support.

 

JOHN ADAMS invited to joinJOHN ADAMS invited to join
Synlogic in September 30th inSynlogic in September 30th in
Ottawa..Ottawa..

for a 2-hour meeting with Health Canada about a proposed cl inicalfor a 2-hour meeting with Health Canada about a proposed cl inical
trial. trial. 



 

This is a collection of creative low protein recipes with excellent
photographs of the dishes for those who must maintain a protein-
restricted diet for treatment of PKU or similar inherited diseases of

protein metabolism. This book was created by a low protein cooking
specialist and a professional home economist with hopes to make

reader's lives a bit easier and to share personal culinary experience
and expertise. Low protein diets may feel restrictive and full of

limitations but with the right ingredients and some basic cooking
skills, it is possible to have low protein fine dining at home. Time is

valuable so most of the recipes are quick and hassle free. Learning
to cook from scratch is the best way to gain full control of the diet

and eat healthy and low protein food. 

 

Get your copy of Maria's book Here!Get your copy of Maria's book Here!
___________________________________________

This wil l be making history:  the first time CanPKU has been invited toThis wil l be making history:  the first time CanPKU has been invited to
take part with a drug developer in a pre-cl inical trial applicationtake part with a drug developer in a pre-cl inical trial application
meeting with the regulator, Health Canada. meeting with the regulator, Health Canada. 
The drug developer, Synlogic, has a synthetic probiotic whose goal isThe drug developer, Synlogic, has a synthetic probiotic whose goal is

to consume excess amounts of Phe in the gut before the excessto consume excess amounts of Phe in the gut before the excess
amounts enter the bloodstream with resulting harm to the brain. amounts enter the bloodstream with resulting harm to the brain. 

This meeting is a key step in seeking approval from Health Canada forThis meeting is a key step in seeking approval from Health Canada for
a cl inical trial to include a site or sites in Canada. a cl inical trial to include a site or sites in Canada. 

Take a look at the number of Health Canada officials expected toTake a look at the number of Health Canada officials expected to
attend the meeting:attend the meeting:

Megan Bettle, Director, Centre for Regulatory Excellence,Megan Bettle, Director, Centre for Regulatory Excellence,
Statistics and TrialsStatistics and Trials
Daniel Keene, Manager, Office of Clinical Trials - BGTD, CentreDaniel Keene, Manager, Office of Clinical Trials - BGTD, Centre
for Regulatory Excellence, Statistics and Trialsfor Regulatory Excellence, Statistics and Trials
Anthony Ridgway, Senior Regulatory Scientist, Centre forAnthony Ridgway, Senior Regulatory Scientist, Centre for
Evaluation of Radiopharmaceuticals and BiotherapeuticsEvaluation of Radiopharmaceuticals and Biotherapeutics
Catherine Njue, Biostatistician, Office of Biostatistics, Centre forCatherine Njue, Biostatistician, Office of Biostatistics, Centre for
Regulatory Excellence,Statistics and TrialsRegulatory Excellence,Statistics and Trials
Lawton Stubbert, Clinical Evaluator, Office of Clinical Trials -Lawton Stubbert, Clinical Evaluator, Office of Clinical Trials -
BGTD, Centre for Regulatory Excellence, Statistics and TrialsBGTD, Centre for Regulatory Excellence, Statistics and Trials
Daniel Martinez-A rguelles, Clinical Evaluator, Office of ClinicalDaniel Martinez-A rguelles, Clinical Evaluator, Office of Clinical
Trials - BGTD, Centre forRegulatory Excellence, Statistics andTrials - BGTD, Centre forRegulatory Excellence, Statistics and
TrialsTrials
Nadine Kolas, Senior Policy Analyst, Office of Policy andNadine Kolas, Senior Policy Analyst, Office of Policy and
International CollaborationInternational Collaboration
Aaron Farnsworth, Research Scientist, Regulatory ResearchAaron Farnsworth, Research Scientist, Regulatory Research
Division, Centre for Biologics EvaluationDivision, Centre for Biologics Evaluation

A lison Baignée, Senior Regulatory A ffairs Officer, Office ofA lison Baignée, Senior Regulatory A ffairs Officer, Office of
Regulatory A ffairsRegulatory A ffairs
Nabbiya Ahmed, A / Regulatory A ffairs Supervisor, Office ofNabbiya Ahmed, A / Regulatory A ffairs Supervisor, Office of
Regulatory A ffairsRegulatory A ffairs

The proposed trial wil l be a fol low-up to the initial trial conducted stThe proposed trial wil l be a fol low-up to the initial trial conducted st
one site in the USA . In this case it was done at the metabolic programone site in the USA . In this case it was done at the metabolic program
in Salt Lake City. in Salt Lake City. 

CanPKU supports PKU research by encouraging drug developers toCanPKU supports PKU research by encouraging drug developers to
include Canada in their cl inical trial sites and informing Canadiansinclude Canada in their cl inical trial sites and informing Canadians
with PKU about opportunities to volunteer for cl inical trials. with PKU about opportunities to volunteer for cl inical trials. 

That is what John Adam's PKU son did in 2007 for Kuvan. That is what John Adam's PKU son did in 2007 for Kuvan. 

  

CanPKU writing to Health Canada leadershipCanPKU writing to Health Canada leadership
to ask for a change in theto ask for a change in the regulation regulation
covering OTC products..covering OTC products..

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8sphGs5_ei5viVg2Pu3fvx7_kP_wuq-3QtLbSR16JQNTlVRmPbgjgMszbHySnabbk7Uljd9c5k7cK30GXn08UGibQmwc1lgKua6jYg_B2NQ-x3FXc8_Q8-EN7LZSyX3mCB_9T94LSuOWECSI8zKYI632hn0e7K2YP7d853btxUrAtP0ETsgSAMe2bxuaX30UbaX_hGQtut83ozzR_bZNFvcAHXxeG12YXbqsfOpSx4o5Kvm3z2WTHemdbi_Lc0CJ1GTa1wChjmEoyCN2Rh6qla54rzWdbg4mNyYABuNCDIPc&c=&ch=


___________________________________________
If you have a recipe to share, please submit it to newseditor@canpku.org.

Articles you may enjoyArticles you may enjoy

New Low Pro Cookbook available!New Low Pro Cookbook available!

Hepatocyte transplant program has beenHepatocyte transplant program has been
approved and is now activeapproved and is now active

B.C. to cover $1-million-per-year drug for Victoria girl,B.C. to cover $1-million-per-year drug for Victoria girl,
3, with rare, fatal disease (Biomarin)3, with rare, fatal disease (Biomarin)

  
Drug approved for rare genetic disorder PKU aDrug approved for rare genetic disorder PKU a

decade after State refused to reimburse itdecade after State refused to reimburse it  

John Adams talks about accessing drugs for rareJohn Adams talks about accessing drugs for rare
conditionsconditions

Thriving With PKU Youtube Thriving With PKU Youtube 

Living with PKU, Lessons from the PKU Community

 PKU AWARENESS  PKU AWARENESS 
**Don't stop in may, keep using #'s all year  long for a**Don't stop in may, keep using #'s all year  long for a

features in this features in this  column column  !**!**

#WeCanPKU#WeCanPKU

covering OTC products..covering OTC products..
  
CanPKU President John Adams recently
received the following email from a responsible
pharmacist:

"Hello Mr. Adams,

          I am a community pharmacist and
I have a 15 year old patient who has
PKU asking for an over the counter
recommendation for an Analgesic and a
cough syrup.
      
         Unfortunately, none of the product
monographs states how much of
phenylalanine or aspartame is in there.
I could clearly see the level of frustration
that the family was going through.

The Phe content lists online are not
updated and the only way left is to
contact the manufacturing companies to
figure out the Phe content, which can
take days some times.

Can you kindly provide us with the
names of over the counter or
prescription Analgesic and cough syrup
which are considered safe for PKU
patients?  Any help would be highly
appreciated.

Lastly, what ever you and your
organization is doing for PKU awareness
and patients is highly commendable.

kind regards,...."
 

CanPKU President John Adams, has stepped
forward to write to Health Canada leadership to
ask for change.

On Behalf of CanPKU we would also like to
extend thanks not only the  for recognition and
kind words shared, but for bringing this PKU
community issue to light, so that we can
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community issue to light, so that we can
continue to move forward for PKU and rare
disease patients! 

 

BE A PART OF EVERYLIFE'SBE A PART OF EVERYLIFE'S
NEWBORN SCREENING AWARENESSNEWBORN SCREENING AWARENESS

VIDEO.VIDEO.
YOU are the star. Send us your video.YOU are the star. Send us your video.

Here's how.Here's how.

September is Newborn Screening Awareness Month, so
we're creating a video to raise awareness about newborn
screening. We need your help...and your creativity! We're
using an app called Cinebody. Everything that you film in
the app will automatically upload to the cloud, allowing us
to easily edit and share your story!

To join, just follow these simple steps:

Step 1
iPhone users: Download the Cinebody app and create an
account (sign up).
Android and other devices: Visit Pro.Cinebody.com and
create an account (sign up).

Step 2
Enter the project code "born" where it says "Enter Code"
or "Join via Code". NOTE: The code is case sensitive.

Step 3
Start filming!

NOTE: ALL FOOTAGE MUST BE SHOTNOTE: ALL FOOTAGE MUST BE SHOT
HORIZONTALLY.HORIZONTALLY.

iPhone users: Select the green camera icon to enter the
shot list and start filming. Tap the red record button to
start filming, and again to stop recording. Scroll through
the shot list just to the right of the red record button.

Android, GoPro and other devices: Film on your Android
device like you normally would, then upload your footage
to Cinebody. To do this, select the Newborn Screening
Awareness Month project, select the blue upload button,
then drag and drop your clips.

Need more info?
Check out this walkthrough guide. If you have any

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8sphGs5_ei5v23G4ph9mg8QuCoTVQb7kajA3aOZVP-zXlgxhelLPp_BDimj-Ncj0ZZXe2GCZHv4hfifBxw1IMBxOZ4FmiQRTIFNbquDuOuv-NpRA4aNSOD9cAtGOWmx4hz-6ZrgOjJXHowbMYlvM-V8=&c=&ch=


Dr. Lesley Turner presenting at Atlantic PKU Days!Dr. Lesley Turner presenting at Atlantic PKU Days!

PKU adult Brian Quinn speaking about his life journey. PKU adult Brian Quinn speaking about his life journey. 

Check out this walkthrough guide. If you have any
questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to
 Britta Vander Linden at 

bvanderlinden@everylifefoundation.org. 

We look forward to seeing what you create!
About the EveryLife Foundation for Rare Diseases
The EveryLife Foundation for Rare Diseases is a 501(c)(3)
nonprofit, nonpartisan organization dedicated to
advancing the development of treatment and diagnostic
opportunities for rare disease patients through science-
driven public policy. The Foundation does not speak for
patients, but instead provides the training, education,
resources and opportunities to make patient voices heard.
By activating the patient advocate, the Foundation
believes it can change public policy and save lives.  Learn
more. 

Take the survey Here!!Take the survey Here!!

What's Your Opinion?What's Your Opinion?
(globe and mail opinion Newsletter)
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Recently retired clinic dietician Louise Dalton receiving aRecently retired clinic dietician Louise Dalton receiving a
Hero of PKU award and flower bouquet. Hero of PKU award and flower bouquet. 

She worked in the metabolic clinic from 1976 to 2018.She worked in the metabolic clinic from 1976 to 2018.
Presented by Brian Quinn and John Adams for CanPKU.Presented by Brian Quinn and John Adams for CanPKU.

(globe and mail opinion Newsletter)

  

Drug-price reforms need not affect research on rareDrug-price reforms need not affect research on rare
diseases - or the Canadians who have themdiseases - or the Canadians who have them

On Aug. 9, the Patented Medicine Prices Review Board of Canada announced
new drug-pricing regulations for new patented medicines that will go into effect
in 2020. And that has raised worries among those with rare diseases, as well as
their advocates.
Some patients and advocacy groups are concerned that these changes will
greatly disadvantage access of Canadian children and adults with rare and
ultrarare genetic disorders to new effective treatments. They are concerned that
pharmaceutical companies, who see the new pricing system as likely reducing
the costs of their drugs and thus diminishing Canada's already small market,
may be less interested both in conducting expensive clinical trials as well as
commercializing new treatments for the few patients who have rare diseases
here. Some believe that these new pricing reforms will offset and compromise
any new commitment proposed in the 2019 federal budget to increase funding
for drugs for such disease.....

                                                 

Read Full Article HereRead Full Article Here

An Alternate Opinion:An Alternate Opinion:
(best understood after reading entire article)

 "These three MDs are wrong in their analysis. Let me say why:

1. Clinical trials: These MDs overlook the principle of the Helsinki Declaration of
the World Medical Association (which includes Canada as a member). 

The principle is that a volunteer patient in a clinical trial which is successful has
a right to continue on that therapy, if the patient wishes, for the rest of the
patient's life whether or not the patient can pay for it or is covered by a
government or private plan. 

In rare diseases with small patient populations, it makes no business or ethical
sense to start a clinical trial in Canada if there is a serious risk that the drug will
not be covered by government or private insurance plans. Why would a
business run the risk of having to provide free drug for life to Canadians in a

trial if there is a chance that governments in Canada will never pay for the drug
for other patients? Lifetime obligation without revenue to meet the obligation 

The evidence is Kuvan and Palynziq for PKU. It is +9 years since Health Canada
approved Kuvan and still no reimbursement by Gov'ts outside QC. 

There were clinical trials sites for Kuvan in Canada. There were no clinical trial
sites for Palynziq. Why? 
Answer: Delayed or no Kuvan reimbursement. 

Palynziq was approved by USA FDA in 2017 and by the European Medicines
Agency in 2019. Canada will not be in the next set of countries for Palynziq
applications, as it was for Kuvan and typically has been for the global rollout of
new drugs fir common or rare disorders. At least not until Kuvan
reimbursement is sorted out. 

This is not good news for the developers of gene therapies to cure PKU and
other single-gene disorders like cystic fibrosis and sickle cell disease. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8vxStAXWOJ7E-GYZX2YqcHUqSVPE6pWMpUkACvZTL2-wU047AybjWLDK0jAAbm9Nv8gFkbzFC1y2N5QomiLkAUIJrqEwiOxci1ze1EYfB86paDfj7YXQNFreX_-33Awk4jWFDUaky1eDhU6pAC2BZIDC_AVHjssi4oq08iHvou3w8J56wvueFXfqmgQb9jHaqmhvDolIDtkZRBlQgEH6WugmulepHymF3greWGwCjAd_UXYqqQR16ZI=&c=&ch=


John Adams providing an update on issues, CanPKU andJohn Adams providing an update on issues, CanPKU and
how PKUers can qualify for the federal Disability Tax Credit.how PKUers can qualify for the federal Disability Tax Credit.

Psychologist Melissa Hodgkin, PhD, presenting on thePsychologist Melissa Hodgkin, PhD, presenting on the
impact of PKU & allied disorders on mental health. impact of PKU & allied disorders on mental health. 

2. Conflict of interest: 

 These three MDs fail to disclose as a conflict of interest that they have for their
professional careers been on salary, etc. at their hospitals and that provincial
governments are funding their compensation. Why would they want to bite the
hand that feeds them?  

Too many physicians in Canada feel a conflicting double loyalty - to their
patients and to their budget masters. It is an ethical problem that some do not
see. Sad". 

Would you l ike to share an opinion on this, or other topics in theWould you l ike to share an opinion on this, or other topics in the
newsletter?newsletter?

We value your thoughts, and so do others.  Feel free to send anyWe value your thoughts, and so do others.  Feel free to send any
stories, thoughts and opinions to be shared in the newsletter to:stories, thoughts and opinions to be shared in the newsletter to:

newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org

The global The global phenylketonuria treatment marketphenylketonuria treatment market size is size is
expected to reach USD 1.02 billion by 2026expected to reach USD 1.02 billion by 2026

registering a CAGR of 11.0%, according to a new report by Grand
View Research, Inc. Rising prevalence of PKU across the world and
favorable government regulations are the factors expected to spur

the market growth over the forecast period.
For instance, according to the FDA, in 2018, phenylketonuria

affected about 1 in 10,000 to 15,000 people in U.S. Furthermore,
according to the Orphanet, it was estimated that 1 in 10,000

newborns in Europe is suffering from PKU. The target disease is
highly prevalent in European countries, such as Italy, Ireland, and

Turkey. It was estimated that around 1 in 4000 individuals in
Turkey were diagnosed with PKU.

Various awareness programs conducted by private and public
organizations are also projected to fuel market growth. Some of the

organizations conducting such programs are SickKids, Children's
Hospital of Wisconsin, CHOC Children's, and Boston Children's
Hospital. These programs aim to promote optimal emotional,

developmental, and physical health PKU patients.
Furthermore, continuous R&D for the disease treatment is

estimated to enhance the market growth. For instance, Synlogic,
Inc.'s SYNB1618 drug is undergoing Phase 1/2a clinical trials and
also received fast-track designation from FDA. In addition, other

companies, such as Rubius Therapeutics, Inc., Retrophin, Inc., and
Homology Medicines, Inc. are also conducting research to develop

novel therapies, such as oral, enzyme therapy, gene therapy.

Learn More HereLearn More Here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8vxStAXWOJ7EFYKz41EWZSFmIXi1neaOjEsBxulUxe-u8CRz1k73YJVx2XFB4mwtuU0V-tTXm_SfHuvoc5U-_R_i9n9PZbzJwclQrlxekZCV46ClwUaTELHY0ix9hYgNkhm3tL0agIeiLz6WHeSCryESjkMnjh167a26hn2VT8qpS6mLJ3deMl5nnF_nS5U1AJ1W7ZQHD_bP1JuOT66t7-8=&c=&ch=


Camp Campers!Camp Campers!

Please Make sure your photos are public, or post themPlease Make sure your photos are public, or post them
directly on to our CanPKU social media pages, usingdirectly on to our CanPKU social media pages, using

#weCanPKU to make sure we see them!#weCanPKU to make sure we see them!

HOME PHE MONITOR SHAPE OF THEHOME PHE MONITOR SHAPE OF THE
FUTURE!FUTURE!

  
As you may have heard, there has been progressAs you may have heard, there has been progress
lately on the development of a home-based phelately on the development of a home-based phe

monitor. One company working closely with the FDAmonitor. One company working closely with the FDA
toward approval has asked PKU News to help bytoward approval has asked PKU News to help by

surveying the community to further refine the featuressurveying the community to further refine the features

of, and needs for, such a device.of, and needs for, such a device.
Since a device like this has never been manufacturedSince a device like this has never been manufactured

before, the company needs a little bit of help from thebefore, the company needs a little bit of help from the
community as they work out how the device will becommunity as they work out how the device will be

used.used.
That's where you come in. Take this 5-minute surveyThat's where you come in. Take this 5-minute survey
and help inform the company's development, whichand help inform the company's development, which

they hope to have in clinical trials in 2019. they hope to have in clinical trials in 2019. 
Click here to take the surveyClick here to take the survey..

Good Old Fashion..Good Old Fashion..

Artist pictured: Michaela Anne Oteri

Calling all artists and Calling all artists and #raredisease#raredisease
 advocates!! advocates!!  

Have you entered the Rare Artist Contest yet? There are several
ways to be awarded in the #RareArtistcontest; popular vote

(Facebook entries only), judges circle, special merit or the Sue
Colton memorial award. Those of you who would like to play an

active roll in the popular voting category of have friends/community
members you would like to support, we encourage you to vote! 

Not sure how to vote? No worries, Here's a helpful guideHere's a helpful guide
we put together

We hope you consider sharing your art and story to help spread
awareness about rare disease in an impactful way. We welcome
anyone whose life is touched by a rare disease to submit - you, a
family member, someone you care for. We encourage the rare

disease community to enter and share this contest with other rare
disease advocates! For all questions, please email

lcundiff@everylifefoundation.org.

Did you know that you can enter photography in the RareArtist
Contest? There is still time to submit your artwork (including

photography!) and spread rare disease awareness through this
impactful program. Deadline is September 30th. Check out the

contest categories and
  

                                                      submit your art heresubmit your art here

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8r50KsfxGn258sbSaS1SuDtyvunxyJyeabkAHWdFfXBqoynY3uPLkdV9Bv7E3LG5GBOWOwroFvPzbzC18F0Or7pTpbwOvJAbJUHSkQDtRMREIUxJECKopiWv45eeILWAJdmcdiDZVJiDgIr2YSbeAJMeeBtPPqF6lfdxRSBT_035TmnvWb-YkwimvL0_UGyKNk1tgfGnt9V1DhPbDzYN3eYZeZ_0fIwYzxJ6OJ0a0YO3iUSksST2gUORKPNdhulMy9YMrZaQ50HKw8dAwH2N1kdpy2_r5K1Yg284nMxLwEyoHJsBB2Nd1T0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8vxStAXWOJ7ESSNPTvIJHSDhvcWESywFvbWul38BTiS0yiNqp3hXC9P4OxUtSnAa7LoiCn4brRMqWwKV85ApzCs5cx7Fyrkrj03FrN0L-t2AVvBBx-SFDjc9F_HcoDvC06oY3kjk0e4AilM1i1C_99tm5QtSz-bIyLj3tUZswdbH35XDwCXssMvw3YapWHIgTJ0F6W37Py0iqLGNbELpNr_J1zz2cqTtX1qh7t47wKtQSiKorpZhv9T4XvejhRHgGhZid-vUkJea9RrkCoV-x2IKnb--VGHCBmmpN6mhyenh4X_Dx2hM4l6EmBmn2n3fBg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8vxStAXWOJ7EbPiLHuJYka_Ay_T90pFRUUsZDcryb4RechqQe3mo6cBwCrHb_9dR14vllZ8NxFawuP58ne9s-mGB80Z2UjzzXNHHctwH8CI1MiY3RKF1udMuDWXqV4H8YTsP4-D7cVLWi60YgteugI5KcjtOswtn-pNavkkVdS5CCV4N3vgNk8OdlsmBBbThbSgZs5v1WsSFpYp3qoE5K7niUxE13FwrTnRFhLLi5leENpHhaoEy_-M=&c=&ch=


Would you, or your child be interested inWould you, or your child be interested in
connecting with other PKU Patients around theconnecting with other PKU Patients around the

world?world?
Do you like receiving good old fashion snailDo you like receiving good old fashion snail

mail?mail?

Send an email to: Send an email to: newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org and and
let us help connect you with another PKU patientlet us help connect you with another PKU patient

looking for a pen pal!looking for a pen pal!

John AdamsJohn Adams represented, Our news editor Arlene
McDonald and her family in their appeal, and then objection

with the CRA?
Arlene did proceed to tax court, but her appeal was settled

successfully without a trial.  

A source has informed us that the CRA is currently
processing 2 DTC applications for PKU individuals who have
used a commercial service, which charges 30% of the tax

credits received.

CanPKU wants YOU to receive your DTC credits,CanPKU wants YOU to receive your DTC credits, 
please consider CanPKU before opting to pay commercial
services advertising on social media, with 30%30% of your

return.  

CanPKU welcomes you to make a donation
at www.canpku.org  so we can continue helping others

obtain DTC status without the use of commercial services.

 

At a recent meeting of the Council of the International
Society for Neonatal Screening, it was decided that the
organization would present a plaque to Dr. Louis I Woolf
recognizing his seminal contributions to the treatment of
phenylketonuria, which made possible, and required the
development of neonatal screening for maximum
effectiveness.  As Dr. Howell, current President of ISNS had
met Dr. Woolf during a previous event in his honor nearly a
decade ago, it was strongly recommended that the plaque
be presented by Dr. Howell, as ISNS President if possible,
and this was quickly arranged.

CanPKUCanPKU awarded Dr. Woolf our Hero of PKU award. 

Especially recognizing him as the man who first thought of,
and then applied the idea of removing Phe from milk casein
to make the first amino acid formula to treat PKU. 
He also later he advocated for newborn screening. 

 

Most of us know, But a fun facts to share when educatingMost of us know, But a fun facts to share when educating
others!others!

 

mailto:newseditor@canpku.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8lbS5N5_WE8Bfyp5tRAlL2be8iW0R2vB8kXQKugsLXThR6wLRU3vhGB-PVI2GZ7tIZnaKu9EAhLl7pReuEaUnpgeT6uUzeqDoOrOefixl6XCeR4f79dZWwU=&c=&ch=


Learn More

 

Learn more on Facebook!
 

 

 

ALSO...ALSO...

Small reminder for the fundraisingSmall reminder for the fundraising
organized by Silicycle, company ororganized by Silicycle, company or

Geneviève, the mother of Vincent PCUGeneviève, the mother of Vincent PCU
works.works.

 50% of the donations collected will go to 50% of the donations collected will go to
the Genetic Nutrition Fund.  This moneythe Genetic Nutrition Fund.  This money
will allow the purchase of an I-Pad, playwill allow the purchase of an I-Pad, play

table for the consultation room during yourtable for the consultation room during your
visits to CHUL and financial support for thevisits to CHUL and financial support for the

metabolic picnic.metabolic picnic.
 A tax receipt will be provided with any A tax receipt will be provided with any

donation of $ 20 or more.  Easy and fast todonation of $ 20 or more.  Easy and fast to
give online!give online!

CanPKU est honoré de partager avec vous PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC où vous
pouvez trouver des articles sur la phénylcétonurie et des idées dans les deux langues officielles
du Canada! Pour lire la version anglaise de cet article ou en savoir plus, cliquez ici!

CanPKU is honored to share with you,
PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC,PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE QUÉBEC,

Where you can find PKU support in BOTH of Canada's
official languages!

To read the English version of this article, or learn more,
click   HERE!

GRANDIR AVEC LA
PHÉNYLCÉTONURIE, EST-CE FACILE?

On m'a demandé récemment de parler de mon enfance, des défis que
j'ai pu rencontrer et de la manière dont ma famille m'a aidé. C'est un
sujet plutôt vaste et probablement que ceux-ci serait mieux placés

que moi pour en parler, mais je vais tenter d'organiser mes idées du
mieux que je peux.

Je suis né en 1981 à une époque où on avait la chance de bien
connaître la phénylcétonurie, mais où les produits spéciaux n'étaient
pas très nombreux. Les formules étaient extrêmement réduites. À ma

connaissance, il n'y en avait qu'une seule et ça m'a prit toute mon
enfance pour m'y habituer... ensuite ils l'ont discontinué et y ont
ajouté un goût de vanille. Juste assez pour que ça me reprenne

encore 2-3 ans pour m'y habituer à nouveau.
Essentiellement, j'ai plutôt l'impression d'avoir passé les premières
années de ma vie sans tricher et sans même en avoir envie, grâce à

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8gH_Tw4oco-G0BDcj4Zo74hhtFSYi8yQJY9XXfNrKbnfFjxLQzZNSneqfmgJPzeLBiycGSCghJLkFBljYBpRHaTsYGQPpqNcnTzncAVlCbeCvG39C_a1NeHI60PAsxwJL6Gd2w3IHBEzOQbm8tKI1Ek2dcs35x-6UKYYDdq6znxQlHmyx0JEzuI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8tVc8qA35E5nq425uymBYX-Dtbh1Y5fsOEuo6osoVd9SLcHY_4sU8p7hmASz2sjUv_HgUclhOnOg9XHyPj9ds-1PfwqANL4yfPO1g_x4C0sZ_9GHJujnd83u79DtMZkkbQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8vxStAXWOJ7Ex1RpqqbiGzIikmDQ15SmqoH84gd8Mgsy6TN0IBCFBCCnJKdScpkPVFHSMq9ycvH3wj82E5PuSuolWFCQfq5Jp3BFgVyO0-1WMob2oFadqtFUvFblnXIvJ0TBex4iFKRaATFqJUxeb6Hs86JNDdX8Z-y447N2Yy7P9ENYuV9jblddbPCQN_bpkoPZo85aE_tL&c=&ch=


 

Learn More

 

PKU Patient RegistryPKU Patient Registry

Still haven't registered?Still haven't registered?
Click Here, To make A difference!

Thank you again for your commitment to accelerating PKUThank you again for your commitment to accelerating PKU
research! research! 

  

Looking Forward to the Next Issue? Looking Forward to the Next Issue? 

PLEASE SHARE! PLEASE SHARE! 
Our next newsletter wil l be due out JULY 15th. Let us know what youOur next newsletter wil l be due out JULY 15th. Let us know what you

think!think!

 
Send feedback to: Send feedback to: newseditor@canpku.orgnewseditor@canpku.org  

 to be published in our July issue! to be published in our July issue!

années de ma vie sans tricher et sans même en avoir envie, grâce à
ma famille. Ma mère suivait mon régime de manière militaire et les
autres membres étaient bien au courant des détails de ma condition

et ils m'ont tous supportés et encouragés. Le fait d'avoir des produits
spéciaux toujours à portée de la main y était pour beaucoup.

Ensuite, l'école a commencé.
Quand on entre en contact avec les autres, la dimension sociale entre
en ligne de compte. On rencontre plein d'enfants et, évidemment, on
veut faire comme eux. Étonnamment, j'ai réussi à respecter ma diète

relativement bien à l'école primaire et ce surtout parce qu'on m'a
appris à cuisiner très tôt. J'ai pu rapidement contribuer à la

préparation de mes boîtes à lunch et je suis devenir très vite un
excellent cuisinier (ce qui aide beaucoup toute notre vie et ce dans

différentes sphères d'activités sociales.  )
Au secondaire, les choses se corsent. C'est la rébellion! Toutes les

sortent de nourriture ont l'air bonnes, on commence à sortir, encore
une fois on veut faire comme les autres et (malheur) on a de l'argent.

C'est un moment assez périlleux. Honnêtement, je suis obligé de
dire que je n'y ai pas échappé. Par contre, ma diète était assez bien

respecté à la maison grâce à l'oeil aiguisé de ma mère (ne nous
faisons pas de cachotteries), mais aussi parce qu'il y avait toujours
beaucoup de produits spéciaux à la maison et surtout parce que je

savais bien cuisiner!
Aujourd'hui, les jeunes peuvent donc être outillés mieux que je ne
l'étais. En plus de discuter avec eux de leur alimentation et de leurs

passes-temps, je recommande de leur montrer très rapidement à
cuisiner, à manipuler la nourriture et à leur démontrer qu'être

végétarien, c'est cool! De plus, ce qu'il y a de merveilleux de nos
jours, c'est qu'il y a une énorme panoplie d'aliments faible en

protéines qui imitent toutes sortes de mets.
Grandir avec la phénylcétonurie n'a pas été si mal que ça et c'est

encore plus facile aujourd'hui. 
Qu'en pensez-vous? Que recommanderiez-vous aux parents d'un

enfant PCU?

The CanPKU Report Card of The CanPKU Report Card of ProvincialProvincial
CoverageCoverage

                            
 was last updated in 2016.  CanPKU is still involved in all
kinds of advocacy work to help improve the lives of
families living with PKU.  From supporting Disability Tax
Credit Applications, to trying to secure better coverage of
foods and formulas in provinces that need it, to fighting
for mandatory labeling of aspartame products and
inclusion of rare drugs in a National Pharmacare plan...
the battles continue, and supporting documents can
often help sway decision-makers in our favour. 
 
Last time we collected information for this Report Card,
we went straight to the clinics to gather information about

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8kII4qSndDWIeq_KsZABeQ_97LKAs-puKNu-jbHkqJQCsBE51C0yNNz-qT48Lsu8qNnOlCkrq88mHjlGmSbKaOBjlg0_X-5G1Lm_tJCxouInWhRqQjlIRSciCaawGsOwFdF0JtJeDUJbBWmgtGPyNw49cewQKRjWKhexH5mPlTHK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8kII4qSndDWIeq_KsZABeQ_97LKAs-puKNu-jbHkqJQCsBE51C0yNNz-qT48Lsu8qNnOlCkrq88mHjlGmSbKaOBjlg0_X-5G1Lm_tJCxouInWhRqQjlIRSciCaawGsOwFdF0JtJeDUJbBWmgtGPyNw49cewQKRjWKhexH5mPlTHK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8rYoLW8eHjvDkQbuT-aNms7uSLWRHpjkdhCv6P4jBK8te-MgQp8Il4g0G6sJ0yTU_1mnuXmhjtzv_GSTV0lmB_-8xWpwwCLZG7kV6jAsw6XqDIRitzOUHxtGw0mdIVrIdFN-h4WMyzIojG4Gmw1i57T2z53adDiwFMa_mnpbT-QtYZY_z3lK_BHMZJkwKvM9Qe9Sx-xIcgg_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8lRQtnalqSVk62n5dDet-G926dfh7VgFKniu8SbNKlD4i7opKFdhkfxjaGmHYd6wzRvFJPrgvjllWxYd7Mf6lw2dLvWIFu-raj2iNx60_IKRT7Sdbf2sKqs=&c=&ch=


Visit Our SponsorVisit Our Sponsor

 

we went straight to the clinics to gather information about
what was covered in each Province/Territory, and what
services were available.  This time around we have
decided to include the voice of the people - this will help
us gather more responses and will ensure that public
perception is fairly represented.  Although it matters what
is actually available in your region, what you think is
available in your region is equally important!  Survey
responses will help us update our report card but will also

help guide our advocacy efforts by highlighting what is
needed most in each region.  It is important to realize
that this report card is not meant to be a judgment of the
clinics, but rather an assessment of how well the
government of each Province/Territory takes care of their
PKU people. 
 
We invite patients, caregivers and clinicians to all
participate in this survey.  Each person should only do the
survey once, although multiple responses from within the
same family are perfectly acceptable (don't tell me you
and your spouse always agree on these things!)  We will
be collecting survey responses until March 31st and aim
to have an updated Report Card available for publish in
the June newsletter.  Your voice matters - make it heard!

                                       

Fill out the new survey Fill out the new survey Here.Here.

Review the 2016 Report Card Review the 2016 Report Card Here.Here.

Canadian Anti-Spam Law Consent
 
I agree to receive the CanPKU newsletter and related communications from the Canadian PKU and
Allied Disorders non-profit concerning matters related to PKU or allied disorders. I may withdraw
my consent at any time via SafeUnsubscribe. 

CanPKU Privacy Statement

Canadian PKU and Allied Disorders maintains member/participant/registration information for its
own use and does not rent, sell or otherwise provide any identifying information to outsiders. For
more information, please don't hesitate to contact us.
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8m4Hri18aw5dFl5QQkzR-9za-h2rMtN-q0r9VEhCsVv2WTRH5wLaFLYLCWpqeJumeOAqGj6rkMmZVk4OIYr4-8IHYj5anRZeu88I3akXfpsDem3MFCYCfIeVZFISyGbt8KORWurGqX7G&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8m4Hri18aw5ddWpB8szkNYStQKBdhOh-05rcBB-vRN7CZpR4kwoGqcfHepamtDcBuQlxG7sBpuu9_grecc7AXimP-EarscDZmbxaReH_O2IyLLQjiYNRA7wWMdaX6eKqgol0Lyp-xpUfvLwrSQ8zDe4lDhpL6ZPOSg==&c=&ch=


 

Learn More

New From Cambrooke, Creamy HotNew From Cambrooke, Creamy Hot
Vanilla Breakfast cereal!Vanilla Breakfast cereal!

Learn more Learn more Here!Here!

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8lzGrBmTgerPLFzjPS9umiHpsD0rbSB3o9Z0kKXiS9Oybm5aRC-jwYmsJXqGtgs5MF_b4KGaSNp_nVwJOuBaXNfyfeumeMH02WFaK6gLU_QDvikA7vJUUA-FXJTQW1CC2A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8m4Hri18aw5d4qGt-jF67ceR8Ive8Uvj5miLYayIDfQzlqiJ_YXkg845pXwHnRzaxgUg9zdKMGZW_JMVtApWejqWaNt9EPY4sa0yzdATxkysQFEesabX1jMZoHzhyT_11g==&c=&ch=


 

 

CanPKUCanPKU Happy & Honored to be a part, and Co- Happy & Honored to be a part, and Co-
founder of Disability Tax Fairness Effort.founder of Disability Tax Fairness Effort.

  
(Letter from DTFA, "Disability Tax Fairness Alliance)

"We have high hopes and expectations, That the work"We have high hopes and expectations, That the work
of the DAC will help reduce and eliminate barriers, toof the DAC will help reduce and eliminate barriers, to

access the DTC for Canadians with severe andaccess the DTC for Canadians with severe and
prolonged, mental and physical impairments"prolonged, mental and physical impairments"

- Quote from letter to Minister Lebouthillier 

Read Letter.Read Letter.
 

 

Easy Fundraising?Easy Fundraising?

Want to help us fundraise using the dollars you are alreadyWant to help us fundraise using the dollars you are already
spending?spending?

Do your everyday shopping with Do your everyday shopping with hundreds of great brandshundreds of great brands
and earn cash back for CanPKU with every purchase! and earn cash back for CanPKU with every purchase! 

Join our teamJoin our team and enter our code: BSSCS9  and enter our code: BSSCS9 

Or find us by clickingOr find us by clicking
on on https://www.flipgive.com/teams/145032-canadian-pku-https://www.flipgive.com/teams/145032-canadian-pku-
and-allied-disordersand-allied-disorders and JOIN THIS TEAM on the top right. and JOIN THIS TEAM on the top right.

Share this information with friends and family!Share this information with friends and family!
 

Know someone else who may like to use this tool forKnow someone else who may like to use this tool for
fundraising? Use our referral link and both accounts can befundraising? Use our referral link and both accounts can be

credited $20.00 credited $20.00 
https://www.flipgive.com/r/704154https://www.flipgive.com/r/704154

 

Have you moved?Have you moved?
Remember to update everyone, includingRemember to update everyone, including

CanPKU, if your mailing address hasCanPKU, if your mailing address has
changedchanged!!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8gH_Tw4oco-GPTx-IrU58CBsodZAqcT9EiczORmasShHy45TQyTK8rrhHHPFlhnvGyaOKi9qpFQa_j_JM9MQt1H8f2Wak--jYcFNJdTU5sd3WQlSZZFnRFzldv9SVj3y_7ZQoGlcSw5uhjgD7Zr14iwc0ANzLR2PnJeRyE68GfLVNQSxXDZ7qsU8FN-eCsuWCA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8gmnuXhy1Hn9U5OCqOniA0ehvcoJP9KSnPNXaaMwUVZHZJXe-Vcj_apGz2jdc9CTkqOjz58Xb48fXdaq1nivtU_Um3W209AWIgt2fDVR-3nHNxO-bbW8qGJNI2sPVgrfGA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8gmnuXhy1Hn93AvrSMuHh8bAgIxgFSplvYpSHWH_ytSX0N5BUJufCurrpWdRhiFDk2ieYz58JzMCD0eVJHroBJ4GKjoFLG-d9hVr99AXJxbAh8AB6OrA_IswIQLQZCQnrUZ-Cn32qlO73ZeNB8vq6ScHjE87O5XefZyWFmhwafwEbAxvHgcTM878HYt-TU2ziHSET3jwwh54DGRoiGfXrZDwATqCecXF_Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8gmnuXhy1Hn9GX3r0Jp1T7fo-U6etkIRWrzOkdOx_EZT2e_lNTVQALQFl0q4h7PPQSt4_H7rl10YpXSHmnt4r3yKL2K_3cL8b5lx2o3UVTfo7RQQghFA9a-ml7Q7-zXouT9kAle5fKEplk5oVkvkjbaEM0TdtpqFx2mJirfB_NglvYEMRfOnrsg=&c=&ch=


changedchanged!!

 

VOTRE SUIVI NUTRITIONNELpour maladiesVOTRE SUIVI NUTRITIONNELpour maladies
métaboliquesmétaboliques

 

There is an French App, Available for IOS andThere is an French App, Available for IOS and
Android, to help manage your PKU?Android, to help manage your PKU?

Learn more about it Learn more about it HERE!HERE!
 

Save $10! Become a CanPKU member and receive many great benefits as well as a $10 off coupon for HowMuchPhe.org!  Already a member?
 Email  Tanya Chute and request your coupon today!

Limited Quantity Available - Sign up now!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001D-wPXX_O7l2DJ-_oZgkxkACuO1thNoHv6HmkGbPdE_ti17ytO--C8r50KsfxGn256MNFYfrdww95phuxKD82HIwgTzfwoZ89ibl5AcSRGkx59gk43gLph1qXYNJHFA1NKANAfSq8JOwpkqY4T7j6rTXhmv-H68yiHuqFDcDleHE=&c=&ch=
mailto:tanya.chute@canpku.org

